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' And No.. 10. Etste "AsE, audo..

e a tie. ere detentetor thebooth
sndal sad !taxes%

rothdterers- Papers I WeiUnited t‘ tears
. I,d the eltnraiSP..

Spring Style for 18158. •
IPI, FELT & HALL, 9 and 11 Park Place,

NNORK. Invite tido attantloo of borers from allto.l no u•nally large gook of
SNOB. SWISS. InGILISII A A?dKRICA.I4 STRAW

GOODS; .AilTlltt3AL eInJWILRII, TRIPLAUNOS, Ao
Inelndlog• &deo ao•ortmentof PATIIIRNBONNETS:°Ma richest style.,

WRA • immoral. swat-monof STRAW RONXETS andHATS. oftba nonne.t dada all of aGlob nal tooffered
at the lows...ratio. 1011, FRET A RAU,0b25.15m1 CI A 11 Part place, Nan York.

The Britian Plate Glass Company.
esrzNiugsp. ENGLAND.

Watehoa, f r the United States,
JOUN K PLATT,

l'il u•ray Street, Neer York.

WHERE will h ound a 1141 assortment
or mot, Polished Plate for atone and

UMW. froatn, Show Ce•es, to. Also,Rough Waal from
14 Mohan thick.

9. HL—Wootternounto.a.r, are referred to the Neer Stale
Um,. ef Ohio, at0010MM., WiLetkis Aimed with the
Plata Oaes of the Comoeur. mllZA'Mulr

McCREADT, MOTT & BRUNDAGE,
lal MAIDEN LIP%

Corner of Front Street, NSW FORK,
DU I ILLEIIII OF

TRIPLE REFINED CAMPRENE,
SO and 94 per cent. WOOL & N. B. RUM,

MAU EaSonora.= mt./J.IM ur
TM ll:Mowingarticles of[ha beat Quality, and offered at
the Wrestmutat pres.

DULLNI NO FLUID,
Splrlla Turpentine. Tar, CI eh,koala Soft and Hand Ton
pantLna,'bight Varals Ooal Tar, and NAVALISTOILES,
f ovary dagerlotlon.THUS. BELTS. /Xi:Wier, B. JENNET,
jgrAnbleow

wa.:_a: ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Machinery. '

:tam Asprses and /Wen,Azainiste TholA
Importer.• rld Dealers In Martufactorers'

No. 67 Pane St.; New York.
N. 11.—Ageate for the

-WOODRUFF a BRAIN' [EON WORKS,"
&vans Engines and Baden,

ixoladro Agency 151 !Olt York for
LOWELL MACIIINEENOI^ Mow hlifisto , Tool.
rmail•OP '

D. F. TIEMANN & CO.,
45 Fulton street, New York.

MANUFACTURERS OF
OIL & WATpt COLORS,

VARNISHES,
End Importers of French Zinc White, 10...
the onCircularstnexibora and Prim [Jots forWurdod upon ap4l=to

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts,

iATER & FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
Now York,titUTlON—Nona are infantile am pt they have the

imp of the patent nianufacturars sod Mters In.
mutingwill bepromotedaccording to law. ,u 1./-r

W. JACKSON-& son.
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,

246 PSONT 3r. 4 no BROADWAY; N.ll+ POEM
)u3l-01y

FAIRBAIinE'S PLATFORM SCALES.
undersigned havingbeen appointed

■etch:wive Agents for the sale of these celebrated
1"8. irl.T7lFiktißl3th*lrkehd to tore

Itespectftilly Invite attention of the beldame aoritounitt
to thesuperiority ofthem deniesover all other.

These Pestles have been sattiected to the SKTRERST
71(.9Ton all the principal Railroads In the United Plates
od England,and in0•1117 branch of basin= throughout
he worl,areitheiruniformeetorecy arid greet durabili-

Cy have sgaitied bogthem thereputatlouor bein g TIDY
STANDARD PROM WHICH TUKRE.CAN BR NO
AP.PRAL.

W. •-•re_prepared to RR orders for Counter, Portable,
Dormant, BollingMill, till, 00.1, Railroad and Canal
Role"; asaineibotecrerr priors. 11U8811( WELL.R, •

o.= Liberty Argot, Commeiclal Hoer
atilart • Plttabargb.
PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.

.1•141i-....-....3LLETVI L. .11.1.f1.11 •113•11.1
BIGELOW & CO.,

(Summon to Z. M. Mg.
No. 48

DIAMOND ALAI,.
near Wood et.,Pittsburgh, Penna.

COACHES, CARRIAGES, PELETONS,
Buggies, sad everr demists. of nue/ Vshishis
Loonies, and flidalied In • manner me-upwind for

beautyof &alga, ti=l.ef finish, aka] of•nr~mbfs
anddo.rabilitz of
gillwet slarrented. e•.11

Hide Oil and Leather Store.
D. KIR.K.PATRICIE,

No. 21 South Third Street,
Between/dulcetand Cleatout eta., Philadelphia,

(LASthlerrth, FOß SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
and Grewtisalted Patna Elm Tanners.011, Tannern

Tod., at the lowest prime and the Weiterms
titolsofLather In therough wanted, Orr whitthellget market prise will be glee. Innab, ur taken In

exchange felleeker.ar lildea -Leather adored free Ofmiermgr e indsold On oairt
1.. 000100.- - -

IfIoCITICKEON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

?nap and Commission Merchants,
AND DICALERB

Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
Aro. 219 Liberty street, corner of /min,
¢,75 PITTSBURan. PA.

O.NXD.al OXAJI

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

BOAT FURNISHERS;

Product and i'iitatiarg a-Manufactures,
No. 141 Water Street,

aele r ""'"l7.r itALgiton. PIiNIVA
PAINTERS,

LONG & LANE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.

NO. 7T (07.4.P0S Odnamts) THIRD STREET,
(Botwoon Wood sad Market Etroots)

All orders promptly attended to.
1131.filitusassented in aao➢arior 01710. oob3l II

vs. C.

ImitirßiNElON, DEENIS & NILLERS
FOIINDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,

sad llisztu ofof.fldeectiptlow Mill thotlzia.
a**ri".l*l" 15.eondMee, NaJ 1 Mutatsteed. I).ore. MM..
street. Jao-lre

isow JOBErli WHITE'S ve*CialtllGß REPOSITORY: •

J09E01 WHITE nom carrying on
mein hiss/ado= Damien, (non llates enlarged.)

between YlA,*dn h and lowrenosrelne,
near the Tno

gineRem, ally Inviteethe public to Inspect his
cock /WO GED, BUGGIES, &o. And he prztka.,
lyLamm. gentlemen purchaser& that one price espy I
made. /Murton:Livers experience Inthebadness. enable
am_ topia before his potrone the mate cholas aollectio

so =soli' Isereres ben hi
ost to select from the Mo wand momae— nre,l Eastern Ttm omen oi his new

Mt=la complestthe economy of hie arrangementswill
supply the tett moat fashionable Idanotactures at
mosteprime.

Unancombered by Mese beery erne:men, which the
esania for decorating nonageofbusiness has hawed MP=
the Dire&Goods, (owing to large rents,) Joseph White

sall on reed/ money only, atmuch lean thanthe turn
al mon.

11.70trriapu rcpcgred fa :the 004 mouse,, with &s-
-wath. sae,

tiIrIIOLES'A.LE AND RETAILliv • 7DROGGIAT, No. 241Liberty Iltre ,t. Bead of
Wood, Pits burgh Pa . al vtys keep. on hand sod
royale a general indeoropleteeenrtment ofDross.
Nledielne..Paiute, OIL. Dye Stuffs Window 01am or all
binds, Putty. Perfumery. Patent and Proprietary Ni.dt.
eines,eta

To my oldfriends and suatumere.—llarlou .Idontmy
prey ile to Baltimore. and returned to tole pity, and
bonehtout the Drug Betablishment of Mr. Joel Mane,
N0..2A1 Liberty street.l elan b. happy to amlml old
frienda.or the =Mummer. of Hr. Mohler, and eltall ewe
no palus to Amur them withnorthing they may sant lo
my Hue Ofbuzinale.- . B. N. WIONSILSBA3L

de4:l7 No. 241 Liberty It.

BlLakets, Tube, &o.
~,,,,,ma. . ,

INER le MERRICK, Manufacturers and
Wholesale Deslerelnbb. common, $1.42 per do.

8 ham 1.88 •

liztrs largeTta, m.
" 2

boo
"

8.08 ." 2.‘
24 In. diem.

7.211
6.26 . 21S . "

as -18
4.21 " 14 -

- 19% -

No ITube,
Not
Nos
No 4 T.

NotKoolau." 2,Tb

He Babel& 4,60
Termileal6. 3.11.22;2td• YLLIATI)B,Roam Co. Pa

WESTERN TESixth
s_S_)R

Corner of Wood and street.
•

IDIO SF.FLAVORED BLACK TEA-10 hf.
LI, climb of finest Chd.. Pouebong Too (Row 11.-
med)a(Ha Ginulne /mit. Ohopy,put al , La a M..

Lag..of thi• daanMpLk,l2of Tea .111 and
=ea*MIMI weirs eatlafaetloa. •

W. A. biCYLUII4I.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,
DEALERS IN

Bias and Ladies' Dress Goods generally,
CLOAKS, TALMAS & SIIKW LS,

EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS,
For Family Use.

AnantunuitlM..o:A=:tiola all aria., .lo'

:lairr4th"1 hiarkat stap-J; rAS

Stoves, Fenders and Fire bona

41,0. 14CITY STOVE WAREIIOUSE. No.
134Wood street. Al the 6011000 him arrived Wei

Intouse the stosemseled sallelef, we would lo•

lite attention althea,needlusneythlog la out Ihke
enmthelsehea. bastionofour Stock. which Is wow funand

kaz,thedt[ra B.memDee the P 2; J.
Wood

cluici u...
Successor to J,ltsrudsper._

WILLIAM -MITOHELTBEE, Jr.
Rectifying Distiller and Wino and Liquor

MEROII A NiT110 V Libertyl."_il46lNVlL
Bg/pi-Bags!!

CIGKWHEATBAGsQ.Sand 50 lbs. sacks
y on Lod cud go,: mat'az1"sird
torulabodlwrr day; 7.lxvihei Beamlsm Bazs. nol4nd•
dSCOTT, Dentist, Foam Immo%q; andoors vat of MOW. Of=
ris Ata ittitc=„ • -

Removal.
E. SELLEIIB & CO., Wholesale Drug-

.) 4,gg.ghlre:etVoirrs% .4'7"ts.::—.
100

our old endorsers and all dealers In Druz.. PulutZY so•
•111 llnd • Ism 1,04 selected Mock.

'l'clms low.' Goole warranted. 00l. .

. .•.Removal.

Ili LUMEN, Manufacturer of .ovory ve.-
). lintyof?LILA BOTTLESand ItIIVDOR. GU... SS.

If A rater WIELS and. OWN& not k -ad
Glut-Jr& Altmerlint Maw Irt orvurutezr. Wur,..&.WN. 111111.son tad 1.33 and 1.86 Ilrir.M.,' PM 0..0.o..0. cl..0.... , . mitt:,

IT T10A LIME DO hills co arrive. for
JJ Pr. alai MALEMGM( 00.

BUSINESS CARDS
ATToRNEYS.

OSEPIi S. & A_ P. MORRISON, Atter-
_ an-est L.w, OM. No. 113 roorth 0ir001.,7-.0.----noltbld and Grant, Pittaborlfh. l'n. ,071
IP OREIIT E. PLIILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
ix IL Loofa. Mo. fo:

pIOBERT PoLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-
& Ciernerof Fifth andafoot otrooto.oopoolto tbot3ourt

owe item, Pittobouvh. 1ar'24.1"33
...

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, °See
Poorthdivot. floor Grant, PllO.touch. fo164:111'

AGENCIES.

MichiganGeneral Commissionand Collec-
tion Agency Office,

'Olt the collection of Hume and Foreign
Mercantile and all o Oar !lunar claims, In !dicta,.e

Pad adjacentelute', Inreiitinentland rartnent ofAhearn,
yment ofTazea Diuntiaie and Sale of Real e,t.tn end

Starke end liuuraina Aiienta.DELT=k ANDERSON, Detroit, Mietilgan.
inferecioar PiXtblaroa—Merani. &rattier& Ratan nank-

een White a Co. Gatetta Mine Lon,a, Stewart
lierebanta

Wserts&—Tvo &gentles or Michigan ilolll respstl&bis
Inenreknos Oenumutles. . tarin-Ird

whi. A. utwrws
EAL ESTATE OFFICE, 1,44 Si Front
Ore, 3ddoorfrom Market; Dale- In Lair Mom--441 Pin Iron, &el. IJoal Droportrh'Unr: and .old.

sul7-cf

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rest Estate Agent,
sc.*. Plerchandlre and hill Broker, Cane F... c 2nn etroot, alms Wood Bushell prompt/y nta-ohal

to. Jran.ll7
AIMIL L. MARSllF,LL,SeretaryCiti-IJ rana trusoranor °MON.!, 94 W.ter /d/"./t•

1-4 1 M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
R.- • rooms Co, 92 Minn steer.

l GARDINER COFFIN, AgentforFranklin
anSFireIrmaraearrerncoCtompamy. north-ean corner of Wood

TIttrdta.

Pd. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
• teal Company. 42 Wats, street.

DRUGGISTS.

4.0L1N DAFT, Jr., jsuceesdor to Jae. M'Ouf-
feyv) IVhol•rale and Detail Drugaist and Dealer In
ta, DIA Dyretaff4,an. 141 Woad etr•rt, 3 doors b•lon

Virg,. Alley, Dittabargh. Sirllesunkr Agent fnr Dr.
ford'e dlodkine. r0n.93

JOAN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Defiler in
Drug, Palate, OW, Varrnahne and Drs 81111W, Nn. 29d

rift,Vre lvt'brve prompt&Want"
jlif- Agentfor &nannies Pulmonle Syrup. mar 24-1;

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• Drudged*, andmannfactan. of Whit. Lead, Red
and Litharna, turner Wood and Tract streatreltta.burgh. en;

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Drags, Paints, Dre State, ale, VaralshQ le.. an.,

u. ..1C1 suss antis.

ittAAIUN b., REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Llotastsisu, oornor of berty and

.t.etbufLoh.
1 SCILOONMAKER t Wholottale

0 • Nruircisto. No. 24, Wood Weent. Pictatnorsdk.

kOSEPII FLE.RIENG, Successor to L. W ilooz
& 0,, 0,.... Ittultst stet wad Dtamond—K-K,. ,!0zI.ly.tult.tut • roll and complete I.Ditl:ltitaof

teWleinte, Idedititte Chests, Perfumer,, wad all are
pertain:atm his btutineatPhytlclansto proottiptions raretllly wan. atide4 440 all
hour... .war y

COMMISSION &C.
/NO. B, 6.00: D, lIEKSTINK

UTZ OP L ate of iVt.frairei
flumpbraye. Harman it Noon, Phila..

KOONB s EIiRSTINE,
FLOUR FACTORS,

♦aD
General Produce Commission Merchants,

No Si Nara /Mow and 95 N. Fates X., Wow R.
PIIIL PLDELPLIU

Hassle), Wralwaxt&Co, 1 3 111;s. 1.1 D I.ohmor & Co, Cl°, U.
Garrott. !dartln • Co. "

& D Balla& 0 Co,
Wood & 0 Ivor, - Trerd AAltdot. "

niter, Priem& On. - Fosdick AFouhlt,
Colon Ctrpo A Co. - Morrow 0Gottier,
Truitt.trothor& Co, - .30 ChounonethA Co.'
Bryan. ,Kenonly A Co.fitta&K. I..'Wlintarth A Co, Pitta's
Raga/eq. Coogravo& Co.o• . lob, 0 I.logott., "

J. A W.0.,
" Watts Wlloon.

And Pittabarghand PhliadoirtJa Mt:reliant. contrallr.
101.140ad

NoBANE & ANJER,
(rarcersors to A. A A. Mettan,i

DKALIM., IH

.FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commissionand Forwarding, Merchants

No. 114 &wad et, Psitsburgh, Pa.
pati 1. lefcdly)

SPRINGER tiA.IIOAVGCOI4MISSION 'ME RCIIANT,
Miller in Wool, Prorimions & Produce generally

NO. 295-LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. R. MURPHY,
FORIVARDINO & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ft:ll.luattention glean to the alien of
PS 0 D CCE.

No. 155 Front Street,
tgepoolla the Monongahela Houma

lone Arrna.... —.A. J. Lea.- .

ATWELL,
W H OLESALE GROCERS,Produce & Commission'Merchants,

AND [MALMO 111
•

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. S Weed et, between Water and Front et

moth VITISBUFOII3.
DAVID. C. HERBST.

Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission
MERCHANT,

No = Libertystreet, tenseral Bawl.,
Pittsburgh,

irIIVES hie attention to the sate of Flour,
N_S Met. ESC011, Lard, Chow, Batter, Grain, Dried
Vralta, &oda,

lAlL.Congliram.tareepeethall: -
-

HENRYRY S. sla-b:—
(late of the firm ofking & Moorheati,)

• COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER LN PlO AelriAL AND BL0011.1„
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

spl9 PrITSBURG EL PIC N NA.

A. A. HARDY,
((llueseesor to Clardy. Jones a Ow,'

DOILIDBRION AND FORWARDING AIERDRANT:
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD.
No. SO Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

)a.W.lyd
J. W. ISLITM

& co;
1.4-,okwARDING & COMMISSION MEE-

ell 4.NTSand Dealers Inall kinder{ Pittsb=o"dan-ntarturenArticles, Lead Pipe and latest Lead, No. Find
Street. Pittsburgh. anfelyd'al.

1 B. CADIFIFJ.D, late of Warren, Ohio,
u ~Oksialudoe zed Forwardhatiii .lzierstiant,well Whole.
sale Dealer to Western Rearm L Better. Pot and
Pearl Ash, and WesternProd.,. gems y. Water •treet,
between and Wood. Pittodituub-

`

• (Late ofOrakobison.Little Co.)

LITTLE k CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Produoe and Oomadeldon neretwata,andDealer, In

Osborn._ liannfeeturve. No. 112 Second street, Pitts.
pure!. alhyd.B

CliErSt WAP.EIIOIISE.—IIENRY H.
"%ALIN&Forwardingand Commission blerebant,and

Dealer in Mewls, Better, Lake Flab and Produce generally'
SS Woodstreet...bore sh liter.Pittsburgh royal

ghomes PALMER, Importer and Dealer
/o Swum". and Anwrinowi Wall No. bb Market

betweeno nap/ nod Fourth .treat.Pittsburgh.
gb'63

DRY GOODS.

/uSEPH H.ORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

TEIHNINGS,
SIBROIDERJES HOSIERY d GLOM

Fancy Goode, &o.
N0.77 Norte/4, bet 455and tM Dfaseoad.

/MrAaents tor Bradley's Yarn. mtil4ll
• D. AN, Jr., & Bro.,•per. 91 Market , are closing out their en-

. Ur. stock of Dry tiooda atan Immense diaa,unt fromrower wee. areporotoryto ourchardrut their Wing aar
ply. We hove on lculd tineaseortmont of tha folloarlng
goods. Parametto Branch Merinos, Wool DeLaines,
WerMed Madonnaeleth,Tomes Cloth, Bomtasine.
Ensdish Chita. Al gnashdo, Muslin.eriperior mat of
Welch .cad other 'flannels,trith • peat.varlet) or
And Uniered Brocade Plaid and BUlned Dress Mika, oilof
ohich alit he ota crest 0.146401. t..

_—..—

A.. A.. Lb= co Indlnanninn...o. Aalliatcr a 00., R. TO=
A.A. PdAgON A, CO., Wholegalo andRetali

♦ Dealers and Eltnade Dry floods. lb rfth
t.pi
URPIIY k 81:111011711ILD, Wholesale
.1d Wail D27 Good, Merebsata, [crew. roart.b

..rtotortnt eV.irsta Pittithargh.

Removal! Removal! Removal!
gOBINSoN d CO.-90. 21, P11.711 31REXT.

I-lAVINO Removed our Storeo No. 23,
Ehthgrunt.(nest door to A. A. Mum d Oo.) wean

now preparedtoWehlEdt one of the Leman Stools of Isn•
port.'and An.erlenn Carpeting., and VII Clothe In thin
tnathet Inout gaertment no befound

korai Velvet Carpets
NoWilton thapets:

Estes Itrussele l'artehe
T""yer".ll=l:n=liTtfImesteret Tape.gtry Ilmfman fleattlnet.toigil=7,llll.tonti...TUNVC

fomtber with Moot& Piskin Feltlngs.:.D7osistlngs and
low prlred Weeding. of all defenhotto ides Rugs
Moths tlnglleb p Skins Etrar. hods Illa WM. Piano
andTank. Cover., StaleOil Cloth, Window Ithades, Hod
Holland., amen oll• f loth.. &a An. Lbw. • largo Ether
of FloorOilClotbrOgnm to Ea Pwt wide of an
nl ethlen will hat.rad .I.h.In.e..1 ...h""ktlaailg

•

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry at greatly
Reduced Prices. L.

OLIN M. ROBERTS, 16 Fifth orrod,lo
pti hie lug,. and choke Mock of ao.atc,„;tuck., Jewelry and Pm 40(4.1•• ..rrmall

seleann• on trot wet preparatot7 to smarting him ogee

MM. and the push.. ol se total+ new 1400 t err the

Spring Thaw Poreene &airing great target.. g bogpi

q ,lemal 1121 It hie, determlnatlon to dale out LW pre.

rote withOet any rekaft, to former prima.

Dm%forge, phs elthe; tuthltltTlE, 16 fifthstreetomm
Mete- -

GOODS--Sach ;as MUIIB, NaWHITE,auks. plainsad barred Jambe.
Cambrk. French Tatll.

"13 01 tiWar •
A h"..AA 'AA'"' AA'A ‘tirMlj,i ITEu CB YIELi.

coma ith Ltd Market..
nth:

___ _ Par------------ _ 84 ,ana& 811:e0 N. 1 b. .
lbour GosearsenmutUm ',laic !. ~

WE have open this morning, !Ft large lot
- no,d. rm.. Now York and PbUsdelpnis,nnd In-

vi 11112 early call er et wuntne to Donn. , sn_i_g_tgle In
(1.? Dv, Ono& Ilne. MURPHY aWU BDIIIMP,

labia at DI 8 earner of4th and MartAstv._

aIWELLINa HOUSES To lET—:lsisnate
li-an linadasky at.. Allegbanr .03ntallla 8r9BlBB.enak.

ra=tably sad convealent/LapszleBo_Por nat.._
lia27 80:1.1ar 80.18.1 a Mat ala it. .

BANKERS AND BRO
BANKING HOUSESuv

JOHN T. HOGG:
BCDFORD BEDFORD W.BolugasprlA WHIMSKT 00.,

ILOUNT PLRABANT. W IiSSMORED W.,

UNOONNELLSIONTOWNVILLE. FiIiBTTS 00., Fur,
,

BROWNEVILLK,
NICII BRIGHTON, BE&V BR CO.,
Deppdterevalued, LnPoountmmade, Brailabought,.••Idand<ulna:GNl, Bank Note./ and BpaNIN bought add Roki

Btockg, Not.,. and other Sacuritioa boughtand POW 'll
eguttaladna CorraaGand.na• and agneatlan.
WAIN 1MUM....—..11,11M.

h KAMM, Btu:ikon. and Ex-
charm. Brokers. Buy wad lilt UOId and Sneer andn Not., negotiate loans on Deal &tate or Stock &nu-
purcbase urotolliory Notes...l Tim. 11111 r on Cast

nod West. Buy .ud 'Stank. on Coonteltation. Cone,nous made on all points in to Union. .moo corner of
Third and Wood etrents. directly opporite tar lit. DintrisnaoteL ap7

_

toil-1i
1101ZIES & SON, Dealers in Fornign

. sod Not Spainhanga, Oestifloates of r.
posit, Bank Note.an.ha Blesket drent, Pitts-
burgh. SarOollectione ILlNift OIL all the prinelpalMart
throughoutthe United Staten.

MANUFACTURING.
a. I.001•11213....1.C. CUILICCKS.JI6-1,a 009100.-1/. 11.ROCOV/i.

AMERICAN
PAPLEII MACHE

/1.111/br.ACTuRINO COMPANY.
No. 78 Second ot., Pittabarei,Pa.

9.a tNUFACTURERS of Paper Macho
Oronivantsfor Churches, 1101.1fPl. Steamboat; Ship;

Ac.. r and Picture PrACCIN4 Window and Door 11,wdaBracksin, Truss.,Oornion,Ventliston and Centre, Pieme
torDallas; lisisottco and Moulding. ofevery daseriptlowam and dais's. CIMPLI and warranted more durabln
thanany otherarticle on. la on.

Ordnmatecutal on the &ttest notion.N.112-IL—AarttentionofSteamboatBuilds,* la amesially dl
rooted to thinarticle. on 114011121.of Its Wit ..1 ht.

TUNKB 00-No. 7b Second eL Mt. Wood IMarket as.
Pirenscomo

lIICION FOI7ICDRY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

b u d ai.117 0 1e0F0 , 1111LUrr amti eniabetr:r ottli d:st PENgfollt
They will conmsfeolans as suensh • Ist-gem:ld inenera

n

assortment of UMITINOS, comprising
Cooking Stoves, }Wages and Side Ovene,

OPFICIS 4.ND .1 ARLON BTOITrell,
MANTLE & KITCHEN ORATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Bores, Dog Irons, Sad irons,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Polols,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
AwlOAS .dWATE.It PIPES of .1! RiZAft.

IRON St SAILS OF TLLE BEST BRANDS,
Shovela, Spades, Picks, dr.c.,

Allof which rill b./mid at to.ufseturers'

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittablrgb.
ENNEDY, CHILDS fr., CO., Slanufact:
tuntrn of

•no. I Geary 4-4 aheattngg
I...Yrtod. Cbaln of an °Mors and abadag
tlop.on TatCodCoar.• nlr.

•• Hough Linen andNob born;Rope of WI Masa and dadanintkonn
batting.

lirtlrdery loft as tee Hardware Stara of lemma. Wfl
1.1a... 131 Wood =wet netllhare atsentlon. ~d, 1v

_•- - •
WILLIAM BA_RNLIILL & CO.,

61 Penn at., below Marbtir, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ti,,,,I'EAM BOILER MAKERS and SIIEET-
tj IRON WORK Bltlls Manufacturers of Barnhill. Pat.
•ut Batter, Locoutotlre,Slued iuldCylinder Roth.,,, Chim-
neys. Dratebru, Me, Bad. team Pipes, Osudetsar,Ball
Para, Lugar Para, Iron Yawls, Life Boats nte, A1,,,,
Lltacluralths' Mott, Bride* awl Viaduct Irons, done at
the.harts[hotter. All onlcr• from • dirt... promptly•therh•l to. I•XJ

Hata and Capa
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

a band glary daseriptlon and sanoty of Rats and
C.yyss,,to17:a13 aad retail name doertag a osatevtla ar.ouNt do

001041

ILW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
:tantfactcoar and Iloalar to Cabinet Ware. No. et

GROCERS.
. -

Shriner 6, Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos. 130 S 132 Second Street,
(Between Woodsl.3d Ymitteld) CEEM=I

MONTROSE MITCHRLTREE,
lest.:e Grocer and General Merchant,

Nu. 2IN Ltberty Jvaq itttentsvA.

SMITH, mem &iII:INTER,
WHOLESALE OROCERA,

1'21." Second and 151 Front street, ;
In PI77SIWEGII PA

Wallace & Gardiner,
5,1101.6341,11 t1i.A1,156.5

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
NG.2e115 LtligltTlt BT.

111 MULEY, CUSOKAVE & CO., Whole-up gals Grocers. IS and 20 Wood Knee. Pittsburgh
sue.lr - - -

CULBERTSON, WhoNeale ow= and
Oonuntexion Merchant,Dealet lat Produce and Pitts
Manufactured krtielee, IVS Llttertf Mee; lire.

burgh.

naoo AmuAso FLOYD WILLIAM non,........

JOLIN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
,soldComoolsoion ttle.bents,lio.l7BWordand Ita

nor.q.,Plotobargh. .lo- - - •

LtODB}TiTr. UrueolA
tame of ktovigo -wad Domenic Wite• ern Liquors. N.a316
Liberty eteveL Do band • vet) l•rx• stook of subirritm
O Mostarticabol•Whiskey. which be .old km for mai.

• _
DATID tre,1012.4.. ILIt•IVB 11. a. .MIII

43CAND,LES,S;aME S 00i (s:CeOl3-
6earernin Itrontr4, fl'atls,GialotOottonjArns, and Pittobargb
Man cgootorto gonerally,corner of Wood and Water sta.
rittobraoh. I A .20

20111111(GL1.L..,..—MOD D.—WALT.O. DO.

1,164 'GILLS ROE, WholesaleGrocers and
Oorundardon Merchants. N0.10.1 Liberty street Pitt.

ure
tt/ ILLIAM A. lI'CLURO, Grocer and

V Tea Dealer, corner of Wood and Moth etreeta, bee,

Aiwa,. on hand • large azoortmentof choice Drawee.and
doe T...—Yoneirrnhairs .dNuts, MDollortle and Retail
Dealers rupplledon the lowest to

OBEHT DALZELL d CO. Wholeeele
Ononere, Corranlarlon Merchante, INs:d in Produce

and Pitts oargh hianuferturea. No. 268 Merril etreet.
Pittsburgh.

SAIAH DICKY,'" & CO., Wholesale Gre-
k t. 63 'Ltnna t. Pitt•l ' 14'41.

BAGALEY, WOODWARD & CO.,
.at. Bra. !Mutatslaw, PhlladdDrila

BOOKSELLERS &C.
EI!MEM3=I, .

Book Agenoy.
rill:1E subscribers have established a Book

Agency InPhiladelphia. and will Walsh any book
or publication at the recall Mien. free of postage. And
pareons, by forwarding theanbecription mice ofmayor the
03 Slagaidiss. flarpers'. lioday a, Putnam'', lire-
ham 's, Freda Puy ono, Ars will ready° the llag

owo lower and • copy of a apiondid il•Joograph
portraitofeitherWeialainaton, Jackson or Maror. if ontv
scribing to •$1 and•SI Managua, they will Melva •

amid of eitherof the three portraits. If outsaiteing to SO
morib of Slagasinos,ad three port:site will bemat Pratt,
Made furnished to thou. who nosy wish It.

Pnvolotssof descriptionand elm to Immo 00small
quantities nuni•hed. ARM Prisms Dim,••,mottoocdm.

Peery descriptionof Ungravingon Wand ettectitati with
riestnelto and despatch slaw. of Inalldloga, tioweipapar
lleadlngo, Plowsofklachlnery, [Pot. illustesUons Lodge

eJortiticates, Basins. thuds, An. All order'. rent by mail
tr. oagly attmoded to. 1

ggaaeahared so ,=na wiepr.l2 MypeT ofakeJAIN:,
the b
doorsonaat a diatanceteeing 'Weald.. articles would Sod
II to their advantage In address theentscrlbar• as led
wouldact agent. for thesale of the sum

BY RAM A PI 111111P,
ocaT:dtwlrT 60 Mans Third Philo/Sisals Psh.'

.10HE T. 8112YOCK,
Book and Job Printer and Publisher.

no. MS Iranstreet, above Emitheeld. Gasetta 110114104.

BOOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's Straw
Itoardn SIIVILYP on hand, Alm Books, Panne and

Statlonery mllO
0. COCHRANEtai,(successor to S. Sea-

n . ler,) Wholesale and Rel Ibotler in Books. Station
err and Paper 'Waging.Federal street. othdoor 0.K o

M.rMtSquare. APegkeny.Pa.

lOLIN 8. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
timer,wooteenor to Davisona Agmenr. On. 6 Ikbrkst

Wee; nearFourth, Pittsburgh,P.

ItENRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer In Stationery, do, No. SI Market (treat, roar

r lemon& Pittabursh.Pa.

1,/ AY & ooksellers tend Stationers,
IX No. 66.Ward

CO.,;tree;nest door to tx.corner of 'Third
PM,norm.. P. latEvad not lan honk. amstantly on hand

1 L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
toi . rs Foorih • treat. droll,. Bolldlntt.. .

MUSIC. &C.

John U. Mellor,
O. 81 WOOD STItEET, between Diamond
Allay and Fourth Street. WeAgana for 0111CA lilt

8."003' (Beaton) KA 0 FrIATES. MASON L UM:I-
- MODIII, Mk:LODI:ONO and ORGAN AFLIIONI-
-and dad... InMusk andaluelcal floods. ja23

" 11. Bieber &,Bro.,
O. 63 FIFTH ST., Sikn of the Golden
nwp, Sole Agency be NUSNS U./OMT (Nem

HARTf rlrail'all,,!"',.sirreoSMVLlVAla
OAILAIONIU lA. Dogleg 0, ainrlc and Metln•l Inetru.
MAIM.

Charlotte Blume,

OfAIkIUFACTUBER and Dealer in Piano
Donee and Importerof male od

tIAN6UW 1 panatelalt, N.V.fialouttrr Bo olptc2taforot3q
oat Mole. Atterllmmt. ny in WOO 4 ft.

Ketcham's mower with Reaper Attach
meat.

RE moot perfect machine in use, warran-
t. tad torut from 10 to 16 mom of moat or amtlo pot

day to won toorool4be dorm by ontbe m cradle. •Ilioe
of Mover. Slab oomblood $l4O. Woo tata by

mrll e. It. SILANK IJLND. 17D Wond
_ .

For Sale,
IL ITTANNINO IRON WORKS, eitttnui in

Kittanning. Pa- stosisting ola ROLLING MILL,
baring IV Farmse . throe train' el Rolla, Ihniamer and
dsrli, Gorton houseser, Gay nMISS, ie.; asty aod

Blast, NAIL FADTORY. with 17 Igethinei; LIEGE
FOUNDRY: Illasksmlth Markines and Cooper MeV. I

Coke Orr.:TIDEESTRAM "NOISILY,_•lota layirebloths
or DWELLING 11000113 ; Warehouse. OM*. &a.m./IN
LOT OY TON AURES of land on which ereattaL bounded

soproitedate by the Alitigh-n7 1110,r and this Ailed:ie.of hail Road. Abed a largs SW, and Wartthones
d MOM ann,rehannse thereto. sod Itetnnton, 1',..

Another btoneetory and Warehouse with 15000 of msm-
eturollasandkm town lots.

Th. mown is In roost mienstol oneratlon.i.
sato,laod systematised. and admirably estentsal to
continueto yield.as atpresent,=hid P.ll.

r0...40..i1ubs given atmis time. lipety
11110 w N. FLOYD A CO,

Pittsburgh.tilttstuting

aIBMA. Juni?er Berries just reed and for
ma. el • mem ILIKLIN BIM

URGH GAZETTE.
Usextunwo Pt...N0.-I'n the Paris come-

t at of the New York /*prat we And :hie
oe us have been more or less annoyed by

ardent musicians. I don't mean the gentry who
toot away at the trombone or cometon-platon,
during the day and night. That is not annoy-
knee, bat a torture,—and inrich cases homicide
becomes excusable. The piano is the infliction
—or, perhaps I should rib the young lady who
lives in the same house with you, sod who la
'taking lessons,' which her professor enjoins It
upon her to practice 'at least two hours before
breakfast,' ie such. Who is there among the
luckier' and unfortunate of your readers, who
have not had terrible experienoe in this sort of
thing t I have a bit of consolation for them.—The busineza iv not confined to our own blessed
eountry ; it exists even in France. Listen andjudge: The sleeping apartments of two gentle-men, belonging to different grades of upperclasses, joined each other. M. de V— Pann-ed his nights In amusing himselfat his slob, andcame home togo to bed at 6 o'clock in themorn-ing. M. de P---, tds neighbor, rose at 6o'clock, and, being an enthusiastic: lover ofmusic, commenced 'practising' at the piano.—This arrangement not being precisely agreeable
to AL de V—, that worthy entreated hisneighbor to restrain hie enthusiasm untilfour orfive hours later in the day. M. do P—-eony responded that his enthualastrn was of -the
nature of the 'noon gun' in the garden of the
Palate Royal, and was "bound to go off' at the
regular hour. Thenocturnal gentleman appeal-
ed to a neighboring Commissary of Pollee. He
was laughed at for his pains, and advised to go
to bed at a reasonable hoar. He bad a lease
(or six years; he tried torent also the apartment
of the maaiolan but found that he, too, had
agreed with the landlord fora term ofsix years.
That plan was therefore, bedefeasible. Should
he rend the musician a challenge 1 Upon in-
quiry be learned that the object of his resent-
ment was an invald and never quitted his room.
Ass a sort of demur 'wart M. de V—. caused
hie walls to be lined with thick mattraeses; but
this did not exclude the horrible matinal minim
M. de V— concluded tocommence the ag-gressive. He bought an enormous ear de cheese
and made hie servant keep up a fearful din
throughout the night al de V, the
piano man, cited Lis.neighbor before a magis-
trate and caused him to be fined for a misde-
meanor—blowing the French Horn for amuse-
ment being only permitted daring the lest days
of the Carnival. M. de V--- bought a ham-
mer and pounded with all hie might upon the
wall. M. de P waited until he and the
servant were both exhausted with their exer-
tions, and then recommenced his piano. All
this time M. de V could get no sleep at
all. The hammer would's:lt do—that was clear.
The noise could'ut be kept up long enough.
He must invent something that would be lasting
and incessant in its din. The piano must be
forced to capitulate. A hand organ passed one
day under M. de V 'e window. He called
in the proprietor, a Savoyard, and purchased
the instrament It was an organ which had
been frozen during the passage across the Alpe,
and had never since been tuned. M. de V
bought a patent turn-spit, which ran eight days
without being wound op but once, and 'adapted
it' to his hand organ. When all was ready, he
pat his organ close to hie neighbor's wall and
eet the turn-spit in motion. M. de P—-
stood it bravely for nineteen hours, at the end
of which time he concluded to send a bearer of
a flag of crane. He was informed that M. de
V— had gone to the country for eightdays,
and had carried the key of hie apartment with
him. At the present writing the organ is in
nris motion, and M. de P is trying to
and-Flat his rooms though withamall chances of
Cutera 9

13,: lOLAnom. —The statistics of foreign irtuni-
grin to this port, for the first quarter of
1856. as welt as 11, comparieon between them and
stat,t'es of the lame character of 1865, pre-
sent some peculiar features. We give them In
their ri.l.ttious to each .other:

1856. 1866.
7,486 2,344
6,128 2,224
2,069 4,684

...... ....... ....... 16,677 91,52p,.nclips,l nationalities of the immigrants
rrre i fellows:

,----18f4 1856-,
Irish. Gee.. E.g. Irish. Gee. Bag.

Jenuary....2.195 8,411 926 686 648 872
February.. 2,319 2,=9 892 220 444 944
March

......
445 912 886 1,040 1,205 1,368

Total 4,959 6,652 2,158 1,844 2,197 9,184
Irish and German immigration has fallen off

fully three-fifths. whileEnglish immigration him
increased about 60 per cent.

The immigration for March, 1856, is more
than double that for March, 1855, as the above
figures show, and considerably larger than in
the same month of 1859, ♦hen the immigration
for the year was larger than in any other.

The large increase of English immigration is
undoubtedly almost entirely among Mormons,
who are now seeking this emmtry in extraordi-
nary numbers. The passengers on the ill-fatedJohn Rutledge were nearly all English, and on
the now overdue and daily expected clippershipDriver are 860English Mormons.

One circumstance to which may be attributed
the marked decrease in Irish immigration, Is the
facility which the regulations of Castle Garden
afford for preventing the Introduction of paupers
among us. Formerly this class of persons were
smuggled ashore, and the• Commissionerscould
rarely get them trite custody, and enforce the
law requiring bonds from the ship owners for
their support. They cannot escape now; it, con-
sequently becomes very unprofitable to bring
them, and they are now no longer reoeived on
board on any terms that can be made in their
behalf If the Castle Garden Emigrantltepot
had been established In the beginning of 1854,
the Commissionersof Emigration would not now
be in debt, for it would have saved $150,000 a
year to them.—N.Y. 01,10. dt Rag.

MT. Vl2lOl NOT FOR SALL-012TSouthern
exchangee bring us the following letter, which
appears to have been first published In a paper
called the /Spartan ;

MOOll7 Vannes, March 14, 1866.
Do Mrs. Maria S. Wolfing

Med•m-1 hare received your letter of Mooch6th, respecting the purchase of Mount Vernon
by the ladies of different parts of the United
States.

In reply, I respectfully inform you that MounVernon is not for sale.
I cm, most respectfully, your ob't morel,

Joey A. WAJIMIGTON- . •.... • .
We give the letter in full, as the mere state-

ment of its drift might be ddubted. Mr. Wash-
ington's determination must be regarded u
somewhat singular in view of the foot that it
was formerly offered for silo to the national
government All over the country the ladies
have been gathering moneyand forming associa-tions to make collections with a view to its put.°hue. It wan to aid Inthis object that the Hon.
Edward Everett delivered his recent oration in
Richmond and has been invited to repeat it here.
But, of comae, as Monist Vernon is thus posi-
tively announced ea not for sale, the mode rais-
ed by tho ladies' associations must be applied in
some other direction—PAtki. H.. Amer.

o[lll. WALK= 13 Ntosneous.—Private ace
counts brought by passenger, by the Blur of the
Weak, represent that there has been great mor-

tality among the recruits for General Walker's
army, who went from the northern part of the
United States. Many die daily, while those who
survive are emaciated and enfeebled to a sad
degree. Numbers are without boots or shoes,
and other oomfortable clothing.

The officers try to keep up appearances andthe, own courage; but the privates are quite
dispirited, cud complain loudly. They &retina-
ble L. get their pay. Walker presses men into
ha service for the elightest pretext.

The Costa Rican army is officeredby English
and Irish who have seen service, and includes
many European troops. Nevertheless, the ad-
bereots of Walker were conedett-of his success
over his enemies. The appearance of his troops
wag not soda as to indnoe impartial mind/t°
ebare tt s confidence. It was thought he most
be crier, from the country.

The natives of Nicaragua were held in etriet
ro ,jecuen, but did not conceal their hatred of
Walker and his followers.

The EigLish naval force at Greytown remain.
L.l osoaLive. and Intimation had been given that
unless ,breatenod it would remain so.—.lf. Y.
Cour. It Hai'

p.,,arglA, April3.—The boiler of the ill-
fsted steamboat New Jersey woo raised to-day,
when one of the furnace doors was found open.
The U. B. boiler Inspector examined the interior
and found it to he very defective. In several
places where it had hammended It will actuallyburnt through; numerous leaks Tare found, twosufficient, when satinet:pm the format; to fill
the.fines With steam and foraii the lames out infront.. The inspector saysitLsmatterof aston-
ishment that the boiler could hare stood so longwithout ataident. The plates, In many places,
were reduced to one-third their original thick-ness, and the holler wais totally uttflt for semis,.
Although the above Was evidently the cause ofthe dentruatien of the boat, they also found that
the plates and the‘briolx-work under the bailer
were open, through which Arecould Mainly oom-'
militate to the wocittleark at the bottom of UM

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY' MORNING, APRIL 7, 1856
NEW YORK AD VERYISEDIREys.

tiBILLINt Vitierialtßy.,l/WXI4 F.CHELL.Nzneryrni Ar.vannttna mu= 110. Ste Broadway,Noe York.

Umbrellu'Lind; Parasols.
JOHN I. SHITH,wIIOLESALS 4dAtitIFAuTURR,R,

234 & 235 Broadway, New York.
The most emanate° is the world.TE tatofall in the price matoriaL3, con_
,t/mai aarlag•Par large ly

t•money mutat,enabled roe to maralteettlet foe tha spin.trade: and tot der to uleaMartta, at very Invprima, the....tand most Oeheolato aesortthent of
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS

to he wand In &Wrap, Amotiea. Morehattta visitingNew Yu!k to boy thalr tatals. sr+ ran...ttaltt lorttadoaa sod riasotno the stmt. War. pared/ming,
N.13 —Pleaseemt this earl oat and put It la your Pockattook nTreformat, .1. 1310r L tIMIT/L Alanythatararmh:ls,3mdv

KEW YOB" •

iktEs. SIMMONS ;WIIOLESALE AN GRNTA LLIN "AY AND_ALTRAW 000011:110USK. 661.BR,qattlAT, NNW YORK.-111re. M.
io now In Europe, for }Amu .purrotoe of erterUnanovelties for the Opting Trans, wield. Will entre and be

p bout the' !Wet of MuchZtellosfronr at:n Wre"=!eir:tttants, and .11tRinete or. twpeculuM.lnsitie44o )ad Ulm svt. before
Lod, end ion't by sapless to any.andtess. ready"'

Paints, Valuate's, ac 7 _
, ...,_

RAYNOLDS, DEVOE &.
_ 00.,

lot; ,t 108 P:la1on Strad,

611ClilFiti.....WOO111 AN lit( 011
Paint., aural:Ube. billtngand Zinn Palate,Impomen nLalad lloMora In

W 1-1 kI, 1A.E.• A
i IOLOKS, BILITHES, DLAMoNlls',0i Ls,tj IILUES. le CortotalitlY•on hand a largo and perfect
smar...A of all tomb sodda toquilyalby Annanand
I'AINTISHIIand by O. trlala asollfldln Mannfaotalod
floods only of PllibT QUALITY. .

Yonlfrn goods we roolvedlyort frelm lie madames, and
oan °fray by U,. paokalte of other nlaa, cm lb. moat fayot,
ableWm.. ••

..
,

Urdu+ b •y mall promptly : attn.:Ml to. jaMtann•

FIRST FREIE= ; PLS.IFO FORTES.
STEINWAY tr. PONS,

MANUFACTURERS-NA WM bt Walker Elicoot.
sus uoaotut.

ItEloSoPtloEnCoMipablL-alltilstr alti :1111:111soaortmontorsomberstitiohdOtooretilottoowhfor volume of totio: oloaticity of
tooth. kwauty of finich,lootfOrtovert thing that toruhcbsa
Photo porfect. unsorpaowed. They very avordod
Vim Prot:ohm for both Undo. cotoptltlon with IN.
wool diatingulobod maters tn. Roston. I.4lladelp4lo.
Now York seal itoltimono.

NEW TaIUMPIII-4lni.s. b.S. past hien
%warned the IfattlT Frun ang .1.101).11) BINDAL for all
competitor.)at the late r of th. Awaken laptititte.
lley•talPala., for Ulm BE)Vr Planolbrteet dei oclihtle

Safety Fuse.
I,loli MINING PURPOSES, and for lONI-
ju 11).10 UllAao both ih WXT and UHT bhurzleph
oi itdifferent Kidd, TheOUTTON itrid lINSIP 'Ter.
ale the NlNtiLli and DOUBLE TAPE WATIJA. . .
• Pdanctfacturndand OPohlL.E.NN PUTMAN,

MJ y
1111- (*dors promptly 51.1011br

Llbart
klode ofO

Pt, NEW
N NYV

Dlia, of' Lb. to“t applored..; brands. mums UYoRK.
EXIIIBI

TIONAL VIRE WORRN. 101IPBIUNALE, Wan.
aul3 dl.r•

For the 1.000;000.
THE U. S. PATENT MARBLE CO

( dCuA iP yl .To .r: l WlB all.otono)No.Mt egad..'. 41 Pi. Nam Yor
priiiialeti to execute all orders far

SIANTLE.P, TAMA ToPth COLUMN& PKI/141T1Lb4%6, Ate. In Imitation of 131onuo, Becratal, Fyrarnia.
Neapolitan...d ali binerldarbleul Wined In atrangth.
beautyand durabilityto ma Marble. and Inwon~pacts
superior thereto. and at leola thanhalf lb.awl Until..
nimbi...sodtroth wood. or slata It la atatity flee from all
objectionswhich futi.dlealtui more toots. teralhalien paint, anal earn -la. atm tartipintryand beam(' of tin article, . autola neatVI to W. Onion
from Maiden, (Stilton Motors and other. en. WI. and
eatlefactionrturauteiett. trirost. tor thesrieWtiesnestled with. rrrss KHAN._JUnt:Pli LAUB, boo. IetIVIL U. Ittitllikren. V. Fr.-

orttlyv

SCHIEFFELINt BROS. & CO
IMPORTER., AND DUELERS IN

Drags, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, he.,
170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

I NVITE the attend-oh of the trade to theirwe...avaned wooi ofweek Paiffta Ull..Pttsit....
ST. na. Jo-

inadditionto ttatrrevs lasInneortatlonsoflttaplaDrama
the; areMtn receiving, direct kola the nurse. of omit,
tlon and Claraltiletiro,suppliesof Tooth, Hobs and Nall
Brushes, Bronze, duels,Mortara. Sponges. fransti andgoglleh Perfumery, LutdaNi Et trute.and noway other an
clean moan, eotturanal In Vroggute stock., which Um,
an, also *natant to off er OntheDuet advantageous taro..

Ordare. rother Innelson Srhr gull, will rewire pnuopt
St.lattoo. totals,

PW..-Zi5710A:0
TO IIOUSELEIZT4O AND DEALKRS

THE HOPE MILLE,
TI futtrue Inman, and T 1Hsaltssw 'Tsars, ?Ism Vats.

Punctual °feta lan "Jed area...New York,

Sartorty ; Nos Ze.„X and ar Hudson street,Jersey City.

' Proprietors this long and well.uknown
trfPFAK LAW .1211.4: XST.A.U4LIILW/L.VI,

Continue to prepare the bred thetraoserettosi /taxies In
use, for fLatsloc Dread. Illsentt.Teerond other 1...1k5a,La—
They also prepare Mustard,Conon, _aud luael other star•
elee of daily weIn every fantll ,4Whleh Th./ off.'Or.H.

t rrr.o.• bye trrrna (At dtwerseat kr...feeers who
mines: theta J. U. 111111‘11.

11,—Oonsuotentertelseekto Wool. for Hope 111111 sr
tide. fa.7o.lydr_

•
The Adams Express] Company.

Pitistovrgh, IlocAester an 4 New Brwhion Erprws.
the especial accommodation of the

..fl.e population along:the line' f the °basedPenn-
er vanla ItsUrrad.between Pittsburghand New bright..
whose Ultimatebusiness god Nodalrelationsrequire such
Agency. TheAd, limormie Comm. have made such
arrangettent I,the Hallsoad as to enable them t. pot

trusty .11sang.on the toccionondatimo Traia who wUI
tans dna., of .11 pp./retry sad boat.. properlyentrust-
ed to Wm. Toe idea. Anil havean iron itrle Is the

Jewelry end
ear the&liquid to ter eternity of!Money,

Jewelry endother mina Be will leave New Ihighton
by the Morning Trull,rem ea In Pittsburgh and klieg.-
ny City during the day tieattend to mete tormalselom sa
Train,be entranced to mod netUrn by the Itrenlng
Train,with hoe Goals Com misfile,. etranted. Itwill
he hie duty to resolve on Oltup trip YeLeseft..pediaeaa
orders, money, tee, 14.01 *llihe dinleared to me proper
party eon alter thearrival ofthe train at the Aileabeol
City Limpot. Ile willale6reat ...6 'written or verbal melees.
es to ne delivered in thecity—commonic•te kap.—obtain en formatkni , cad return repUee—ordmr end
return them—make pitinSies, large or emelt. ifiz • rmreV,r.-i,:dt-tretwoActUthg:.'dlr'ittilkis Lamb:7olo
distr.," withoutextra etritrpe. butIx inst. such de..

emWd b d.l. 7,.otplitOitoS te4delrli.espeolidly for private houses.
et Way /Statue, all Matter erlll Lesleft 'with the 81ellon
At of the Railroad OPMPanYcwhen the Woe.WITfttwat the /Rationon the arrival of the Train, toreceive
h

The etrges for carryamiss. AA and aft !aryl..
rendered by the eleeeentor.are Intended to be withinreso
eon•ble limits. When Oatate of the IntalumaIs moth
se to admit oflteneehelaereements .111 be made.

de the Mam.male required ti /tattle his bill. and boa
loessdaily elththe Compel:Q. and to Par lo.tail,the Pat
nine or the line will pleseamot ask. him to welt next
trip _for hi. pay. ail he has ft)diettretlon In the matter,

lIENRY M. IRWINhas been lisepointal Ideeeenger.mad
mill OD mameas dutloo.on Monday. Dee. 24. 1566.:

omcFis aan 1.111=70.
At4rtolo/-64 VOLIMI Stmt.
40o7Acny Oily—Tebeimkoh.Ofac.
Thumaie—Capt.
...%DiektayBtaiti4.—• ItaLaughtla
letelialtr-31z.W
Berso,—pr. Chandltr. •.••• . • .
Noe drighlon-611,.W.Va.

OM= ADAM, lizzasas (.)_
Pt tutrarah. Do& IM./

, .

EL IWOODWZL.ISGABINZT YURNITURE MANUFACTUREIs
inCe. VI ill:.91vinAD =kart, emasulga.

,4IW. W. respoinnilly informs his friends
e and customers, 11eihe hasjust completed hie stook

Furniture, which deeidedly the Lamm and best.er
offered fry We inthlecity. , "de he le determined tu uphold
Me stock, wlthmesonedmsterlale, best workmanahip,and
newest designu .od (rota the extent ofhia orders and
facility to manufarturibg, ho I. enabled to produce war
ranted FURNITURX et the lowest prima.

Ilebore always on handthe greatest variety of oyezdeersiptdon of Itrolture, from the dum!ps.od !daisies
to thematt elegant an' metlY, that • W." w 007
of one, malobe forniebedLrOim his stook, manufactured

nmdot to part
of

00400. The fot7l= tyLe andenladl
..0000 beennoseeed Inany of the Ilastlfm'l'aitlem

Writs 1111, dont •

no son. in Plush and flair Clottc
100 dosen kiabogany,Chainr

40 do Walnut , do
100 MahoganyBoeklog Chairs

Wattut do, ' do
100 bishop., Olsen.

40 Wahout dd;
100 Marble Tog °entre time.
40 do Dreadng;lluireerm
30 do Washeteneirc
40 Inclose.,

WO Common O.
60 Plain Drawing Burial=
40 Mahogany geuetleadtt
20 Walnut da'
460Cottage clo'
700 IHarryand Poplar fiedeusturi
20 Mahogany Wardrobes,
10 Walnut do;
10 Oben,
40 klain Harem; •,

1"..1Dining and Brealdketrabtat
19 kerns.) exid Wok omens •
20 Doren Cane $. debars
Is Cane Best 10:ekingettairs
12 Lediee'Wnting peeks
Hat .d Towel .4..ttc!

; Papier klaoh. Tables
Uonvereation Chairs Pembroke do;
glisabethen dor, ' 11•11 end Ptr do
Reception da,o, UAW,
Pearl InLeld

d
ExtensionDlrdrugl

Arm OttoteanS
(kWh.: and IlaliMal*.

AJac,a largea. amortme'atorOomnion "amid:nand WM&r Matr
Cabinet makers enropHeet withartSeka In their Was
Steamboats and Hotel, ftpkdabad K Us shortest. nokies.
Allorder. orompt/r etbendM en. rabic

, - -

SUIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,
No. 157 SouthStreet. New York.

DOWER CAPSTANS, Comion Iron and
Wand ennalaan. toblnarm's and Canadair.

nt Stewing Anpmitils. Windimana Chaim litnitarn.Bladder !landingsand firsamg ManillaLanding eke
and nankin Blida and airs gnidnac M. Ipso

CannOnnplintnn gbh:l_ooolmm complat4n Drama and boo
Carman.. Mat, Haman, Astolla and end... 4ufarrels grant,l4'n.Eriktvgvienosnii:t=w;inSp4on deg tdaug llle,Coikand YogaSubtaLlre Prnanners,
all al.mr.nding in OA latatlteinaboat wa,at ry low

inantder to alarge 'MOO' or U. •IPPfd.
mlma Alto all dm Waal Ulprovealanta Naufic•J irta•
ares. - mhlB;3md

•

REMO VAL
Paper Warehouse,:Noi 3 & b Decatur St.,

UEGARGEE IIUOTLIERS, Paper Mann-
lhohottree end Iniporternot hlannfaoturere Usterisl

ben c. calI the attention of Paten..." to theft .xtenYee
seeottment°Menet,hod Paper Makers' ilstertahmalted
to the wants ordealeee and nonetunm .verr cUon o!
the....UT. Allesda4 will erodes prompt attentionand
be tilled et ma ionprime henor hone. in the Union.

_too T .os Rawl wanted for gash. ICA Llmeodin,

Ninth Warill,rOperta,fcir Sale.
I WILL SELL (')u :reasonable terms and

paymem to. two GYM wines arena and Carroll sic,
noir-altoAldBobbed Oita. nayare bandenalely eiltuaL•
ed for t

Alm, three LOriii errantof Liberty and Baldwin eta.26
feat front eash. Tim pro gloalatedfor eltberemoting
boardlagbooms or far daddeW.—forcoal brought by the
Penna.or the Conniter 1110 narrow!.

Alen, sem% LOTS, kornerof Butler and Wllkineeta,
iallmereinente fooadrY. aa. of Pew.

nook t ...rt. Tilerara well logged fora alanafallory or
imam% boarding bottom. La IN far thehundredsal toecb.•
iee of tbai nelghbotho7d. Apply to
faltdif /ABM B. $Olll4laN. UP Elbert? et.
VESSII FRUITS AT COST!!—The

'cribar le clrettigout hishuh Fruits et the Ibilow.

1.1/1.1=13.1411.1 low ptiesg
übto; 4203 eqms. for AO etig

troors: 4. °Q 3„
Tofftatoon. qua}, 1.4 4. 26 -

j4"r 31
mh2l W. AxdociLorto,

BBL FINE .IDROSS BLACK justree d
and rot ago by • -naMING

PITTSBURGH GAZETTF
MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1866

Advance Payment,.—Hereafter no 90)-
•eriptin will be taken Mir the Daily or Weekly eat•
oolong payment le made In advent.. Whomever the
Um. In up to whsch the subeerlption as paid,the paperwill be Invierbahil etoPtied, utile. thesulaerlptlon Isresewed by advance payment. All traneleut edvertbind.
of every description, will be required to be paid In ad
ream. The only exemptions will be where special mon th
Iy or yearly contracts are made. otookett.

Itaburult •stanalna
elraulatlon °lour IPAIyauditoffers to our buelnua anm
a moat dulrabla Medium or loath.Mar bushman korbu
Woralreulation la between:tam and has thousand. rush.,Limon ovary zeirrehant. tunufaaturea and AIIO E.T.A In
Wutarn Pannarlynnla.and &astern Ohio.

A PRETTY LOVE BONG.-DT WUOM?

I love you—'tin the simplest way
The thing I feel to tell;Yet, If I told It all the day,
You'd never guess how well.

You are my comfort and my light;
My very life you seem;

I think of you all day; all night
'Tie but of you I dream.

Tbere's pleasure in the lightest word
That you oan 'peek to me;

My soul is like the &Minn ohord,
And vibrates still to thee.

I never read the lone•eong yet,
Ho thrilling, fond, or true,

But In my own heart I have met
Dome kinder thought of you.

I bleed the shadow on yourface,
The light upon your hair;

I like, for hours, to .sit and trace
The passing changes there:

I lore to hear your roice's tone,
Although you should not say

A single word, todream upon
When that had died away.

O ! you are kindly la the beam
That warms where'er it playa;

And youpre gentle an a dream
Ofatippy tutor* dive;

you are etront to do the right,
And awl(' the wrong tofleet

And, if you were not half eo bright,
You're all, the world to me.

//caddy. M.rch 21.—1 n SENATII, Mr. M'Clin-
toek callod up House bill No. 268, to incorpo-
rate the consolidated coal company. Paced
finally—yeas 16, nays 7.

Mr. Wilkins called up Senate bill No. 485, re-
lative to tke Westmorland coal company. Palt-
ered finally.

After some other local Imminese, the proposed
amendments of the Constitution offered by Mr.
Hookalew wee discussed until adjournment.

In the Hones, the day was occupied with a
squabble about the riles.

Tuesday, April I.—ln flaaarz, a large num-
ber of local bills was disposed of, but none of
interest here. Senate bill to authorlee the
Pennsylvania Reilroal Company to make a rail-
road from West Philadelphia to the Delaware
river. Agreed 10.

In the floces, the private calendar was taken
op and the following, among others, were pas-
sed:

A further sapplement to as act authorising
the Governer to incorporate the Miller's Bun
and Cross Creck Fahey plank road company.

Supplement to the not incorporating the Bx
celsior coal acid railroad company, to Allegheny
county, approved the 2dth day of April, 1855,
was passed.

An not to legalize an election in Franklin
township, Washington county.

An act relative to the license of wagons, carts,
drays, An., in the borough of Birmingham, Alle-
gheny county,

An act to incorporate the Birmingham gas
company, in the county of Allegheny.

An act relative to the Mount Washington
inclined plane company.

An sat toauthorise the Orphans' Court of Al-
legheny county to grant a review on, the admin-
istration account of John Brougham, adminis-
trator of Andrew Liendrickeon, uecenaed.

An sot to incorporate the AlleghenylCity Wen
rance company.

Supplement to an sot passed the third day o'
April, A. D., 1840, to incorporate the Belot
Paul's Roman Catholic orphan asylum of the
city of Pittsburgh.

Supplement to an sot to authorize the Gover-
nor to incorporate the Pittsburgh bridge compa-
ny, approved April 6, A. D., 1806.

An sot to lay out a Stato road from the bo-
rough of Tarentum, in Allegheny county, by
the town of Bakerstown, to the State road lead-
ing from Perryville to the Glade Mills, on lands
of George ()ocher's, is Butler county.

An act to restore so not to encourage the fur-
ther development of the mineral resources of the
Commonwealth, approved the 11th day of April,
1848, sc. far as relates to Allegheny county.Wanssday, Apra 2.-1 n Satisrs, Mr. Wilkins
called up Senate bill No. 104, to abolish the
Northern District of the Supreme Conn; which,
after;some discussoln, woe negatived.

Mr. Flenniken called up House bin No. 91, to
authorize the eheritrand commissioners of Wash-
ington county to aeleot jurors. Passed finally.

In the Hoses, Me. Johns offered the following
resolution:

Resolved, "That the use of the Hail be grant-
ed to Gen. dames H. Lane, on Friday evening
the 4th inst., to address the members of the Leg-
lislature ann citizens of Harrisburg, on the sub-
ject of the immediate admission of Koccee as a
State into the Union." Which, after a partisan
dlscustdon, wan adopted; yeas 42, nays ST.

The Governor returned the Printing Bill with
his veto; and the bill was postponed till Thurs-
day.

Mr. Montgomery moved that the House pro-
ceed to consider the joint resolntion relative to
the final adjournment or the Legislature; which
motion was agreed to.

The question being on the amendment to the
amendment, firing the 22d day of April as the
day of adjournment, itwas notagreed to.

Mr. Miller moved to insert the fifteenth of
April as the day of adjournment, which was
agreed to.

The question then recurring upon the resolu-
tion, it was dieoussed by Messrs. Montgomery,
M'Calmont and Kerr, in favor, and Messrs.
Wright, Ball, Whalion and Foster, in opposition,
up to the hour of five, when the House ad-
journed.

Thursday, April S„—ln Serrars, Mr. Crabb
read in place A bill to authorise the sale of the
Union Line of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany; and another for the select the Main Line
to the Banbury and Erie Railroad Company.

Mr. Walton read in place a bill to repeal the
27th section of the newly enacted license law.

The bill to incorporate the Allegheny City
bank was paned; that to Incorporate the Mlieee-
port bank was negatived.

In the Boon, Mr. Foster presented the me-
morial of the Sunbury and ErieRailroad Compa-
ny, asking the consideration of the bill to pro-
vide for the sale to that company of the Main
Line of the Public) Works; which wee read andreferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

The house resumed the consideration of the
bill, to provide for the election ofa Publio Prin-
ter, returned by the Governor. The bill was
debated by Means. Ball, McComb and othereand the vote then being taken on the question.
"Shall the bill pasta" stood yen 52, nays 87.
The conatltutional majority of two-thirde, not
being recorded in favor of the bill, it was de-clared negatived.

The bill relative tothe Catuniesioners of Deedspassed
The bill to lease the main line .of the publio

works to the Union Canal Company, woe de-bated and variously amended on second reading,
and then postponed indefinitely—yeas 46, nays48.

The bill to prevent the imprisonment of wit-neeses in certain cases, wee amended, andpassed finally.
The bill relative to the fitheriffs in this Com-monwealth, also passed finally.
A bill passed finallyrequiring all the Cashiersof Banks within the Commonwealth to give se-clarity.
The bills to incorporate the BtrondaburyBank, the Mercer county, Bank, the Bank ofCrawford county, the think of Downingtownand the Central Bank of Pennsylvania, passedCommittee of the Whole, but on coming up intho Rouse were indefinitely postponed.
AN exchange paper, the editor of which, nodoubt lately "sot up" with a widow, goesoff thus:
"For the othethalfof a courting match there

is nothing like an Interesting widow. There's es
much difference between courting a damsel and
an attractive widow ea there is between coh-ering in addition and double rule of three.—
Courting a girl_ to like eating fruit, all very nice
as far se it extends, but doing ihe amiable to •

blue-eyed bereaved one in bleak crape Comm
under the head of preserves—doh. pungent,
syrupy For delicious courting, we ropes',
give as a live 'redder.'

&maws -Po wnsas n Lowe.—Bev. S. H.
Nevin, of &Nino, and two other eastern gentle-
man, have justpurchased 12,000, acres of land in
the northeast part of Adair and southwest part
of Adams counties, lowa, .op, which they will
colonize this Bring 100 eastern families, madly
from Mains and Notniampshire. It lies contig,
nee. the awes projected railroads, and a fourth
rum directly through It.

VOLUME LX/X---INUMBER 194.
&scorn Tnononve.--Bome time ago, ColonelKinney went toGranada and proposed to Gen.Walker that their differences should be compro-mised amicably, so that they might work togeth-er harmoniously. But the General, in the fulltide of emcee's, rejected-the offer contemptuous-ly. He teems, howerer, to hare Singe noaa-Indere:l the matter, for a Washington despatoh,sent to) telegraph to the New Pork terald, gaysthat he has suggested the basis of a settlementbetween hill:keelfand the claimants of the Mos-quito grant Mr. Phillips, former Secretary toColonel Kinney, has left for, Nicaragua, withfull powers toaccept andelose the arrangements.As Walker is now engaged in a serious war withCosta Ries, he does notcare tohare so dangerousen enemy as Col. Kinney, ready to aid the CostaRicans.
Qnuen gIEIGNATION TO KOlOAS.—Vrazualatedfrom the.lllinois Eltsatszenittusg.]— he plan of

the Turner Band, to found a German colony in
the West, appears to meet with favor, and if se
mistake not, a committee hoe already been ap-
pointed to locate the colony. We do not learn
that any particular State or Territory has yet
been decided upon. Why should not, just at
this juncture, the Territory of Kansas be select-ed?

GOT. Romeo' reached Washington in eightdays from Lawrence, Kansas. He reports allright in the new Stet.; but our friends werealarmed by lying telegraphio reports that JudgeCollamer had reported against the Free-StateConstitution, and that the House Committee onTerritories Vas about to do likewise. Goy.
Robinson returns to reassure free Kansas thatshe is not to be deeerted by her tuitional shies.—N. Y. Trib.
- Wasp:moron, April B.—The Union of to-mor-row will contain a letter from Hon. James Bu-chanan, dated Dec. 28, in which he declares theMissouri compromise to be dead gone. He se-

eerie that the Nebraska bill is the only basisupon which the slavery question canbe settled,and it must be adhered to at all hazards, andmade to face every storm which can be broughtseainst it.

DISEASES OF TIN LOMM.
flit. ROBERT HUNTER desirmito an-cy noun. that en the Information andthreewho are ordering (rum el:rename of tL,lirr.atorFlVltite..rpec=l.l% 'll .ll i)ri"l Ttra"'In whichwilt be found • fall exParsition of 'hie :1..9;7%
every merest unufectedwith puhrionerydieeeere.The rehruary numbertains, in addition to muchhtformatinnwhich should to

con
read by Mel ...Menne.eel to or aufrerringfrom either Cataavb. Bronchitis, asthmaor Cloniumption,_ an es tended explanation ot the methodof treatmentby iruDlXlnco,Dr.hunter+mad also announce diet he hut nedbranch establishments forte treatment ofthen d Learet Philadelphia. Baltimorealai Washington.. Theresaweare planer under the professional shame of addling andeccomPlided neident Physidany, who nmy.denociatkm with hintlong and great exTerelsnos mbmtreaterentof pulmonary disesaas. Patients, reddint Inthan &he. will Menke. inhature enpry ail the Wean.tortured Dr. Hants'. advice and treatment under theMoot lavorabie auspice.

There arrangements no, rendered nesseetary by the o.pixiciaraspractindcorder the.4950( hokaistios, bothby
Wee nwander ameing quacks,km' their

who. Inmany iturtemoss, urn Dr. Duo.
oelf Purpose.. and Or the saleofcurNottrenie to the Drugstores throng/mat the coun-try. Ouch halluences tend to bring thscredit on MIApractice and to discourage ppe.nnooas from Telling them-selves of this. the only tine and etroweeful nude ofD Maeda. ofMe Reapiratory Organs.In chronic .bastion of the Tbroatand Lunge than isno didkulty attendingthe treatmentof mem by ware.pcmdenes, and for the cacrreniance of three .ire legavail themealvesofhi. treatment, Dr. Hunter has pr•Pmr•eel a Ile of derestions which will enable theta to give

morefull andapnea gateman oftheirmeet nlm
together with•number oftheBperdaList will be Rewardedeindicstion to titherof the folknringaddenewer' NewYork. Dr. Robert Hunter,No QS Brcedway; Phlladedphia,Dr. F.Komori. No. 302 Walnut at; Baltimore, Dr J B Wll.Rams No idki North Marla.. t-

Norti—Dr Bunter ow sheep, toconsulted pavorarßer• sewall 11by letter, blB Broadway. New York.The Npeciallet 1. publimbldetµ a wear Inadvance.oparimrur number will be MA flee by addreedrutthe publishers. 8111KRALiN 00_, ristorlionse, New York.actin edit r. Dr. HWY.= EICINTER. m.h2RtielitebtraT
VITY OP PITTSBTRGH LOAN $70,000.
the.. nd bert

the greengiv d en that Inpnenumos of
Ordina 1.. rned. Mayor or the

this of Pittsburgh. Pa.me.willreceive rtig proposal.athie WU.!timidcity, lbr the loan Mende ntioned, or may partthereof, not wee than SOX
A. ordinance not the !tarot to tome, SeventyThousand Sight Hundredpollen.eao. 1. Be It enacted by the citizens of Pittsburgh toSelect end Common themcile aseetelned. That for the
parboils ofmeeting the Bonds of theCity failingdoe do-
ries the year MA the Mayor be aod ha Le hereby author.lead to borrov,on the faith of the MO. tile SUM of Swett.
ty Thmutand Eight Ilundzed Doilar. and to berm bonds
tinder thew:al of the corporation therrefar. teasing later
est at the rate of Oa per cant. per annoM, payWe semi.
Philadelphia. Bald

Colirtme attached and made payable InPhiladelphia. Bald hoods ao Issued shallbe in stuns notless thanFive Untolred Dollen and thinbe Elvwd b/ theMayor and countersigned by theCityTreawaser. andemitbe severally Craw/enable at the Commertial Bank ofPhiladelphia, orat the Treasurer's °fate to the City of
?Mahwah, and gullbe redeemahte In thirty years hams
N. date thereof.Bac.2 That the faith. (wads, revenue and corporate
broPerty of the City be sod they are hereby millenniapledge!for thered.ption of the bonds hereby author-
ised to beLewd. and kr ttm payment of the Interest Le-e:ruingthereon.
ordslasiand.•osetad Into• law In Council; this. the

Kh day of Febraary. A. D. 1886.
THOS. H. MARSHALL Pratt C. 0.Attest: H.blellaromp a ?me, 0.Attart: J. T. W sang. Olk B. C.

10
WhLBING.HAM, Mang

Maroal 077,Pittsburgh.March 2643, Mai nada

LE MON k. CO.-TRANSPORTATIONLlNE—Haring made extensivapaerationsthis winter,wears, marineto de a heavy buidnees by PENNA:CAN
andRAILROAD, renovento and from the Eastern
Dream awn. our friend. 'and all Mom &speed to pat.roam the Penn. Canal and Railroad. thatno pains will.Po mated to made:general eatiefisetlon to Shipper. ofKeeni, and Neste. Eraight. The avoidance01 the to-
ined Planes on theAllegheny Portage Ilailmed ElltitreInereseed &mat& to the tranamisidonof freight.
Cam on PENN street, at the Canal Banns.miatord
KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West of Twentieth,

PHILADELPHIA.
S. F. JACOBY Ac CO.,IMPOIsTERS ofand dealer', in the variousIL Foreign.d Doll2offtiO Marblowa Btatasry. haveWiralfs!'tatultlilg°2ll}lilT', th"""KAN-

ddicriptton, not exeollod by KOS to the city ibf•7112.1.410 anddidah.
OA lIINZTMAKERS, PLUMBillidiand IdAlt/ILY OUT.ThBB, nunhood at oh. atonal; notion. with Marble of

rl t ihi= 14Ca' t. or -
amiable forma.

Ws nonnottally Inviteanal:Mon to gum stook on hood
re22.1y0

/WALazuli.

41- • N. BRAZIER, formerly a resident ofenttamlith. (nowoflowa),•ffllesso hes to • f.
ye ter the Colwell BluntitffiMous 4:1I4 budDistrict.Capitalis4 andother, berths runty to Invest or Ivor

rests to locate, otn bars badmen hethfully andpromptly attended 10. by Martgoti himet the storm roomo Tomato M. Daly. No. 78kestrut. from 9 A.M. tot P.M..
BJEVERENOES,

John Ahmeatter, erahent. Dterket Pitiebargh4 ._N.
Holmes A Bon, Banks ne 6% A. Cameral; enabler. ihe•
=nab Bealh Allegheny:Jai= Plemains. marnotattt.

Wt.
Co-rartnerstip.

I _AVE this day associated with me as
edual partnera m tha Painting. thislnlngand GliWng

en, Robs. Mamma and itobt. C. Miller. The bad.non will be continued at the old stand, 128Third st..„der the owns and stile ofJOHN THOMPBON t 00,1 world take this opportunityof rotundas my ainesoe.thanks tomy olden.4=er•Le the liberal supporthavehantofore remand from them..ndscold raspertitl•ly solicit a antinnenoe oI flair patroness Alteroarelon buti nem la Pitteburgh. for eighteen years. I ...I00lsay that any Imaginalas will be done In the eery batmannar, eel latter myself that my work and ability le
Pretty generally known and dighl4appreelated U.
habitants ofPitted/arab and'told .March 7th. I.B6a—m.d • JOHN tHO.II.POONyap. WEST—We have agents in the tol-

n”dna Warm In the Western camatm, sim
scorn& Anon UM, Donammort.areal Mstra, .24famtAPert Dor., mid Art Da Moines, In lowa,and et .21

Sid/mter, or. and ..thessowo, klinneects,
are preparedto locate land.In all the landdistricts In
that State and Territory...to mediae. and mil Janda ask
commission,make coiledlona, remit monniecim drafton
New York city, to. Oar agents am rellabhr is=mredden*. and expatiatice in the Wert ham
and callablesurveyors I.their=ploy, and ham given ee
entire eatleftetion. We Dam. thronah them. kmated
ahem last WIover L2,000 acrea. which now would Nil
t'2,60. as ae~raaeh. and

tor

$1 aa.ma Wawtliat
6ysn hornW. wW
tee team.t of 'het 1-m.nt in 12months with 2to percintent*toany or

our mut. mars whoany got be satiated with their lam.
Wm. re who ma wiels todheree of them.

BLAILSLY a atoa_,ty awl itrokers,
mh3l.- dter2 aor. 7th .2 =lt/Nola sta. Pittaintrida.

. -
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